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D
r K
arim
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d
 C
lem
en
t L
ee exch
an
gin
g d
ocu
m
en
ts. 
K
O
T
A
 
K
IN
A
B
A
LU
: 
T
here 
is 
a 
need
 
fo
r 
system
atic archival co
llectio
n o
f tangible an
d
 
intangible cultural heritage in Sabah, as price­
less 
do
cum
ents 
and 
co
llectio
ns 
have 
go
ne 
m
issing. 
Fello
w
, 
_B
o
rneo
 
Institute 
fo
r 
Indigeno
u
s 
Studies 
Pro
f. 
D
r. 
Jacqueline -Pugh-K
itin�
 
-(pie) said w
hile· Sabah M
useum
 and th
e Sta
te 
A
rchfves have the fa
cilities to
 sto
re digita
lised 
co
llectio
n, there needs to
 be a m
echanism
 
w
hereby · these 
heritage 
can 
be 
pro
perly 
archived w
ith co
pies· o
f the co
llectio
n sto
red 
in o
ther places a� w
ell. 
U
M
S collaborates w
ith E
xorin 
T
his w
as 
vita
l 
to
 
preserv
e co
llectio
ns 
o
( 
reco
rding, pho
to
graphs, and slides, and to
 avo
id 
lo
sing such evidence to
 unfo
reseen incidents
 
such as fires as w
hat happened at the fe
deral
 
M
inistry
 o
f C
ulture a�d. Spo
rts years ag
o
. 
. 
on E
n2:ine R
eju
venation System
 
O
t.
 
2
3 . 3
 . �
 Jf
 
She recalled that a huge co
llectio
n o
f slides 
and reco
rdings by w
o
rld kno
w
n culture en-
KOTA KINABALU: The Engineering Faculty using its cost saving benefits to lead our of Universiti Malaysia Sa bah (UMS) will local industry towards a low carbon econ­collaborate with Exorin Technologies to omy." 
-thusiasts sto
red ih the building w
as-go
ne aft
er
� 
it caught fire, thus stressing o
n the need to
 
have an archive system
 no
t just to
 sto
re bu
t• 
also
 digitize and preserve all intangible cultura
l 
heritages. 
th
e peo
ple invo
lved in the cultural research, 
adding that there needs to
 b
e a pro
cedure 
w
here the archive ensures that the m
aterials 
canno
t be released except to
 cert
ain peo
ple 
and
 such. 
improvise and complete the Exorin Engine Exorin Technologies founder and man-
T
he 
sam
e 
lo
ss 
happened 
during 
R
T
M
's 
relo
catio
n, 
she 
said, 
w
hich 
pro
ved 
th
e 
param
o
unt 
im
po
rtance 
o
f 
. having 
su
ch
 
archives set up. 
Rejuvenation System. aging director Clement Lee Nyuk Lin said · The system is Exorin Technologies' flag- the product has been introduced in the ship technology to higher. efficiency for market since 2009. 
She co
ntinued
 o
n to
 share abo
ut an A
us­
tralian abo
riginal pro
fesso
r w
ho
 d
evelo
ped
 a 
digital 
archive 
system
 
fo
r 
her 
co
m
m
unity
 
w
hereby 
peo
ple ·need to
 m
eet 
certain re­
q
uirem
ents including gender and age in o
rder 
to
 access the info
rm
atio
n as a fo
rm
 o
f pro
­
tectio
n to
 the rights o
f the said co
m
m
unity.-
commercialisation and mass production. "However, after realising that it is 
"I have been to
ld by m
any peo
ple that w
h
en 
R
T
M
 m
o
ved to
 the new
 site, its huge herita
ge 
co
llectio
n w
as d
um
ped
 in·the D
B
K
K
 (city hall) 
dum
psters as junk. W
here can w
e find
 Peter 
Pragas o
riginal reco
rdings? 
The collaboration came after a joint costly, we continued our research on the testing conducted by Exorin with Sa bah · formulation. , Electricity Sdn Bhd (SESB) on its big diesel "Our technology is proven to work on power plant which showed a return of 374 every diesel engine. per cent or RM140,ooo return-on-invest-·"Now with UMS experts to enhancement generated from one diesel genera-with an enriched formulation, we take this tion is possible. opportunity to ask every Malaysian indus-
"T
hat w
as an archive that co
uld have been 
do
nated to
 the Sabah. M
useum
, the keeper o
f 
th
e state's heritage_ co
llectio
n, o
r co
u
ld have · 
been given to
 the State A
rchive that co
llects
 
tw
o
-dim
ensio
nal do
cum
ents. 
T
his, she said, no
t o
nly pro
tects the rights o
f 
th
e individuals but w
as also
 a repo
sito
ry fo
r 
Engineering Faculty dean Prof Ir Dr try t(? give this locally developed and pro-Karim Mirasa said, in the collab_oration, a duced product a chance. 
the future. 
"T
his is w
here an audio
 visual archive is 
im
po
rtant,· that lo
o
ks at slides, pho
to
graphs, 
tapes, digital reco
rding, black and w
hite pho
;. 
to
s, and
 film
s -
the archives w
ill pro
tect the 
rights o
f the peo
ple w
ho
 perf
o
rm
ed and the 
p
eo
ple w
ho
 reco
rded lo
ng aft
er w
e are no
 
lo
nger here. 
fleet of UMS buses will be used to test the "This is no longer about us promoting efficiency of Exorin product to reduce om technology as we have given it all for harmful exhaust emission and black our environment, our next generation and smoke such as the carbon monoxide, hy-its next," he said. 
"T
his is w
here I see • the ne.ed fo
r pro
per 
audio
 visual archive to
 be set up and no
t just 
keeping it in o
ne place but digitising it so
 that 
the 
co
pies 
are 
lo
dged 
in 
o
ther 
bo
dies 
-
· 
archives, m
useum
, cultural asso
ciatio
ns, U
M
S 
-
so
 if so
m
ething go
es m
issing, yo
u can alw
ays 
access it," she said. 
drocarbon and black carbon emission. He added, a reduce emission campaign "The Lol will be great opportunity for is in discussion with local authority to UMS to learn about Green Industry, using bring this win-win technology directly to this technology to bridge with the indus� fleet owners, transporters, manufacturing 
. T
he Pro
fesso
r o
f Ethno
m
usico
lo
gy, Faculty 
o
f H
um
anities, A
rts and H
eritage, U
M
S added
 -
that the setting up of such archive sho
uld also
 
co
ver co
pyright issu'es o
f bo
th researchers· 
and their respo
ndents. 
"T
he archive has a m
echanism
 that ensures 
tho
se rights but is also
 a repo
sito
ry fo
r the 
fu
ture . 
try," he said in a statement, Friday. and the local industries. "UMS and the Exorin team are working " We will be selecting a list of well-estab-
"It is im
po
rtant fo
r: the peo
ple in the future 
to
 go
 _back and be a,ble to
 listen to
 the ritual 
· chanting o
f their co
m
m
unity, to
 listen to
 their
great-grandfa
ther 
playing 
the 
so
m
po
to
n,
singing o
r telling sto
ries," she said;
very hard to make this technology avail-lished local organisation to promote as a able for everyone in a fast, simple and in-role-model to encourage the industry to expensive product form so that everyone start reducing emission as a Corporate So­can play a part to share a global responsi- cial Responsibility ( CSR) programme. 
"T
he o
ther thing an archive do
es is that it 
pro
tects the intellecttJal co
pyright o
f n
o
t just 
the 
perso
n 
w
ho
 
did 
the 
reco
rding 
-
the 
researcher -
but also
 the intellectual co
py­
right 
o
f 
the 
peo
ple 
w
ho
 
perfo
rm
ed 
fo
r 
them
. 
D
r. 
Jacqueline 
w
as 
speaking 
during 
the
Sem
inar 
o
n 
Sabah's 
R
ural 
C
reative 
C
o
m
­
m
unities: _D
evelo
ping and R
evitalising R
ural
C
o
m
m
unities 
thro
ugh 
-A
rts 
and 
C
reativity
here yesterday.
bili.ty in taking care of our environment. "Through power generation, manufac-"This technology once completed, will turing and transportation sector the major be a win-win solution to combat the rising contributor of GHG emission in Malaysia, pollution and climate change. · this campaign will make an enormous im­"This technology has the potential, pact on our environment," he said. ' ; 
"So
 there's an intellectual co
pyright no
t just 
fo
r m
e as the reco
rder but the peo
ple w
ho
 
p
erfo
rm
ed the m
usic fo
r m
e, m
any o
f w
ho
m
 
A
lso
 
present w
ere A
ssistant 
M
inister 
o
f
Educatio
n and Inno
vatio
n Jenifer Lasim
bang,
Institute fo
r D
evelo
pm
ent Studies (ID
S) Sabah
C
hairm
an T
an Sri Sim
o
n Sipaun, ID
S C
hief
Executive O
ffi
cer D
atuk D
r. Jo
han A
rriffin
Sam
ad, K
o
nrad A
denauer Stift
ung (K
A
S) rep­
resentative 
W
o
lfgang 
H
ruschka, 
and 
ID
S
B
o
ard M
em
ber D
atuk A
deHne Leo
ng.
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W
c,s
 
m
en
 
have passed aw
ay. 
_ 
"I 
m
ust 
respect 
that 
and 
yo
u 
can 
o
nly 
ensure that their cultural co
pyright is pre­
served 
thro
ugh 
having 
a 
pro
per 
set 
u
p
 
archives," she said. 
She asserted that it w
as to
. give respect to
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